
South Side Stormwater Pilot Project
Reducing stormwater pollution through urban agriculture microenterprise.

Stormwater management
Reduce stormwater runoff that is carrying pollution from roadways, parking lots, sidewalks and buildings into the sewer system and causing overflows into our rivers.

Training
Provide internships and apprenticeships to youth and adults who want to learn agribusiness, hydrology, and other career path skills.

Urban Agriculture
Expand production of locally grown flowers, food and timber.

As the City of Peoria seeks out innovative ways to manage stormwater pollution while creating as many benefits as possible for communities, a new pilot project is underway to invest in urban agriculture as a means to reduce runoff.

Rather than controlling stormwater with underground pipes and tunnels that no one ever sees once they’re installed (“grey infrastructure”), Peoria is embracing the use of natural systems that provide multiple, long-term benefits to communities: “green infrastructure”
Green infrastructure is a multi-benefit solution to upgrading our aging “gray” water infrastructure while revitalizing communities.

Economic benefits of green vs. gray:

Improves Water Quality Sequesters Carbon Creates Long-Term Jobs Improves Health Outcomes

Improves Air Quality Increases Biodiversity Improves Public Safety Positively Impacts Property Values

The Solution: Green Infrastructure

Environmental and social benefits of green vs. gray:

Cost-Effective
60% project cost savings + reduction in water treatment, energy and flood damage costs.

Flexible & Adaptable
Distributed approach reduces overall system risk,  reducing future capital needs and strengthening resiliency.

Strong Community Buy-In
Studies show residents are more willing to pay for green infrastructure due to visible benefits.

Peoria’s Stormwater Challenge
Overflowing SewersOur combined sewer system overflows 16-20 times per year into our rivers and stream when it rains or snow melts and the water combines with sewage from buildings, overflowing the system and dumping diluted sewage and street pollutants into natural waterways. 

City Must Fix ItWe must significantly reduce our overflows, both because they are bad for our health and because we are required to by law and could be taken to court and face major punitive costs if we don’t

It’s a Big JobOver 60 Olympic sized swimming pools full of stormwater must be captured during a single storm. That’s 37,000,000 (million) gallons!

JUNE 26TH COMMUNITY MEETING (FOOD SERVED): 5:30-7pm at River West Apartments, 312 S. Merriman St.

A pilot project funded by a Conservation Innovation Grant from the Natural Resources Conservation Service, US Department of Agriculture (#69-3A75-17-21)



Proposed Pilot Site

Leadership

Contact us to be added to our update list or for questions: April Mendez / 773.983.5256 / april@freshcoastcapital.com

• Next community meeting: June 26th, 5:30-7pm at River West Apartments.
• Site investigation, design and feedback. Summer 2017. 
• Groundbreaking and launch of construction and training. Fall 2017.
• Planting, harvesting and sales begins. Spring-Summer 2018. 
• Planting, harvesting and sales continues. Spring-Summer 2019.

STAKEHOLDER WORKING GROUP
Residents and community stakeholders providing regular guidance and working to make the project successful
COMMUNITY MEETIINGS
Participants in public meetings providing input and feedback as the project progresses.

CITY OF PEORIA
Lead Partner

FRESH COAST CAPITAL
Program Manager

GIFTS IN THE MOMENT FOUNDATION
Urban Agriculture Manager

AKRF
Engineering Design-Build

TEEN INTERNS
Teens trained to cultivate, harvest and sell agricultural products from the site.
ADULT APPRENTICES
Apprentices learn agribusiness skills and business planning while cultivating and selling products from the site.

Coordinating Agencies Community Leaders

Timeline

1015 Southwest Reed Ave, 61605
This 1.6 acre vacant lot has beenundevelopable for decades and is ideallylocated within one of the worst CombinedSewer Overflow areas in the city.
The addition of walking paths andcommunity agriculture will turn this into abeautiful, productive and educational spacefor the South Side.
Final underground investigation and designof the site are still underway, and it ispossible that another site may be chosen ifthere are technical challenges discoveredthat make the site unsuitable.


